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Jeremiah 30: 11.  God says to us  His people,

“For  I AM  with you,” says the LORD, “to SAVE you.  Though I make a full end of all
nations where I have scattered you, Yet I will not make a complete end of you.  BUT I

WILL CORRECT YOU in JUSTICE, and will not let you go altogether unpunished.” 
 

“Come to Me, all ye who labor and are heavy-laden, and I will give you rest.” 
 -- Jesus in Matthew 11:28.... a PROMISE from The Son of God to YOU too. .

   PART A
1       + 2       + 3       + 4       + 1      + 2       + 3       + 4      +    

0a         N.C.
Lyrics 1.   Oh,  your

2.   What's the
Melody       vA -  C
==========================================================================================
http://www.didoreflections.com/page/music-notation-method

Am Fmaj7
1a world _ may seem spin-ning and your prob-_ lems  seem spin- ning while God
2a point _ you may say, if God seems to __ turn a- way........ Why  trust
melody vE _ E F E D vA C E _ E F E D    vA C

Am G
1b seems__ sim- ply sit- ting, watch-ing on, __ watch-ing on. __ Oh, your
2b Ro- mans 8: twen- ty- eight's pro- mise that God savesthe day? __ Jer- e-
melody E E E F E D C C D (D) D E D _ vA C

Am Fmaj7
1c hopes __ seem a- dim- ming and your faith __ in Him dim- ming 'cause it
2c mi- ah Thir- ty tells us that God real- ly wants to save us. Verse  e-
melody vE (E) E F E D vA C E (E) E F E D    vA C

Am G G A
1d seems__ God is sim- ply watch-ing on, __ watch-ing on. __ watch-ing
2d lev- en tells us why God lets these prob-lems come our way:  SO WE'll   O-
melody E E E F E D C C D (D) D E D D E E

Bmb5   {B D F} 
1e on! __ __ __ ___ __ __   _ > PART B
2e BEY!
melody F _ _ _ _ _ _ _
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   PART B

1       + 2       + 3       + 4       + 1      + 2       + 3       + 4      +
.

Bm D
1f Spin- ing world __ Grow- ing sad, __
2f Spin- ing world __ yet be glad! __
melody F# _ G _ F# _ __ _ F# _ G _ F# _ __ _

Abm7  {Ab B D Gb} Gmaj7
1g Spin- ing mind __ Grow- ing mad, __
2g God's in charge, __ and His Hand __
melody F# _ ^B _ low  B _ __ _ ^D C# B _

D E
1h ___ when God won't do things your __
2h __ will help you IF you choose Him
melody __ F# F# F# G# G# vE (E)

Bm
1i way __ __ __ __ __ __ __
2i LORD.
melody F#

Bm D Abm7 Gmaj7
1j Spin-ning world__ Grow-ing sad, __ Spin-ning mind __ Grow-ing mad, __
2j Spin-ning world__ yet re- joice! _ God's in charge! _ He's your hope. __
melody F# G F# __ F# G F# __F# ^B vB __ ^D C# B _

D E
1k ___ Seems __ God's just _ watch- _ ing _ as _ you _
2k __ when you choose to trust and O-
melody __ F# F# F# G# G# vE E

Bm
1-el pray....... __ __ __ __ __ __ __
2-el BEY.....
melody F#

Next page:   BRIDGE ECHO   between verses 1 and 2
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   BRIDGE  ECHO THAT FOLLOWS Part A-1

1       + 2       + 3       + 4       + 1      + 2       + 3       + 4      +
.

Dm   all
E-1 Oh, you've prayed................................... and you've prayed...............................
melody ^A - Bb A ....... ^A - Bb A .......
double echo you've prayed, you've prayed __ you've prayed, you've prayed _

Dm
E-2 and worse things................................... came your way.....................................
melody ^A - ^C vD  ....... ^C - Bb A

Song Story
Inspired by a dream that someone had stolen my only vehicle while I was in

church.... and that it was a man who actually was inside that that church and just grinned
as he followed me outside and watched me search the streets.  In my dream, he was just
a problem-causing human and although I was frustrated, fighting fear as I held the baby,
wondering how I was ever going to manage.... nevertheless I was praying and fully
expecting God to pull a “Romans 8:28” out of it -- to not only help me in my problem, but to
bring something good out of it.  

Yet somehow when I awoke -- and I'm convinced that it is God's guidance -- the
thought came to me that   this is the way many people think of GOD -- as a
mocker ----  just watching us struggle through life.  

It's been said that your suspicions of others are based on the wrongs you yourself
would do.... and Jesus Himself said Satan is real and the father of LIES (John 8:44).
God tells us through Revelation 12:10 that Satan is the “Accuser of our  Brethren”.   So the
accusing thoughts that Satan puts into people's minds about God really describe Satan:  

Satan enjoys watching  on as we suffer through problems.  
Satan has fun putting thoughts into our minds to accuse God for not caring.

That describes SATAN -- NOT GOD, who loved you so much that He sent Jesus to die on
a cross to provide the ONLY way you can be forgiven for sins and choose Jesus as your
LORD so you can live with Him in heaven -- which is God's ultimate goal.

God's “Big Goal” is for you to have a relationship with Him.
So yes -- sometimes God **IS** just watching on as the problems He ALLOWED to
happen in your life keep frustrating you.  Because God knows that often we people
refuse to turn to Him and pray when Life is Happily Going Our Way.

Jeremiah 30: 11.  God says to us people,
“For  I AM  with you,” says the LORD, “to SAVE you. ...  BUT I WILL

CORRECT YOU IN JUSTICE, and will not let you go altogether unpunished.” 
.


